Medico-ciiiiiurgical Review.
[Jan. 1 were prescribed without benefit. He was afterwards admitted into hospital. The " The physical signs presented, on examining the chest, were, dullness on percussion as high as the fourth rib on the left and the sixth rib on the right side anteriorly, and at the angle of the scapula on the left side posteriorly. The respiratory murmur was defective, or distant on both sides at the lower, and puerile on both at the upper parts of the chest. Increased resonance of the voice existed over the whole chest, except at the inferior part of the left side before and behind. A little pleuritic rubbing or creaking was heard, together with shrill bronchophony, along the outer edge of the lower part of the scapula. rl he apex of the heart was felt most distinctly to strike the parietes between the fourth and fifth ribs, below and rather to the inner side of the nipple: its impulse was feeble; its sounds were triple. There appeared, indeed, to be a double first sound. The rhythm may be thus represented?tic-tic?tac; tic-tic?tac. Its abnormal character seemed to be probably connected with effusion between the pleura and pericardium." 363. On 
